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Sunwah Group, an international conglomerate based 
in Hong Kong, is committed to returning some of the 
rewards of its own success to the communities it serves. 
Since the 1970s, the Choi family has started to provide 
financial support for the establishment of kindergartens, 
primary schools and colleges in Zhongshan, the family’s 
hometown, Hong Kong and Macau.

The Sunwah Foundation and Jonathan KS Choi 
Foundation, the social services arms of Sunwah Group, 
were soon set up and their scope of services has been 
extended from education to science and technology 
and in recent years, to arts and culture as well. Projects 
under the Sunwah Foundation and Jonathan KS Choi 
Foundation now cover many cities in Mainland China 
and other countries.

The latest international project of the two Foundations 
is to start building and developing Jonathan KS Choi 
Cultural Centres in Vietnam, Japan, France and Canada 
initially and will be extended to other countries. These 
cultural centres will be linked to promote understanding, 
appreciation and respect for the unique culture of each 
country to generate goodwill, paving the way to a more 
harmonious world. These cultural centres will also 
collaborate in the fields of education and technology.

新华集团，香港一家大型跨国集团，多年来坚持不懈地通过不同的

渠道，将部分盈利回馈社会，获益者遍布多个国家和各个领域。早

在1970年代初，蔡氏家族本着浓厚的乡土情怀，已开始在家乡中

山，香港及澳门捐助创办多所中小学和幼儿园。

新华基金会及蔡冠深基金会是香港新华集团辖下的公益机构。基金

会从最初于70年代支持基础教育不断发展至科学技术以及文化艺术

的推广和交流，涵盖范围从中国内地扩展到多个国家。

两个基金会近年陆续在越南、日本、法国及加拿大，与当地知名大

学合作开设蔡冠深文化中心。中心的建设将促进国际文化、教育及

科技的交流与合作。

Introduction
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A Sunwah Foundation Global Young Leaders Network 
(Sunwah GYLN) has been launched in 2014 to provide 
a ready international platform for young leaders from 
various countries to grow and develop their international 
outlook, leadership skills and commitment to public and 
social services. The Network’s headquarters is in Hong 
Kong with China, Macau, Vietnam, Japan, Cambodia, 
the United Kingdom and Canada Chapters.

Sunwah GYLN’s mission is to promote the spirit of 
leadership among the communities that Sunwah serves. 
We strive to accomplish this by building a community of 
leaders who are committed to serving, equipped to lead, 
enterprised in action, and plugged into a network of like-
minded individuals who are passionate about personal and 
social development. Sunwah GYLN acts as a platform for 
young leaders to be both a voice for the future in global 
thought processes and a catalyst for joint action when 
appropriate. Together, Sunwah GYLN members form an 
international force for the global common good.

Members of the Sunwah GYLN are provided with a wide 
range of opportunities to further develop leadership skills, 
teamwork and professional skills necessary to function 
in a global, multi-cultural environment through regular 
training workshops, discussions and interaction with 
senior mentors as well as international leaders. Members 
will benefit from having the chance to participate in 
international forums, meetings and programs with 
other Sunwah GYLN chapters overseas; opportunity to 
participate in internship programs/exchange activities in 
various countries.

The Peter Lougheed Leadership College of the University 
of Alberta is the Consultant Partner of Sunwah GYLN.

新华基金会环球青年领袖网络(新华领袖网络）成立于2014年，设有

中国、澳门、香港、越南、日本、柬埔寨、英国及加拿大8个分部。

通过成员间的联络与交流，扩展他们的国际视野，激励他们提升自

身的领导能力及筹办公益活动帮助他人。

新华领袖网络的使命是在新华集团服务的地区中提升领导精神。我

们努力通过建立一个领袖网络来实现这一目的。网络聚集了乐于服

务，提升领导能力及有志于个人和社会发展的青年领袖。新华领袖

网络提供了一个平台，让年轻的领导者在全球思维进程中成长，一

起贡献社会，造福社群。

通过定期的培训活动，讨论以及与专家和杰出国际领袖的互动，新

华基金会环球青年领袖网络的成员有机会进一步发展在全球多元文

化环境中所需的领导能力、团队合作和专业技能。成员还有机会与

海外其他分部的成员一起参与国际论坛、会议及实习计划等活动。

阿尔伯塔大学的 Peter Lougheed 领袖学院是新华基金会环球青年

领袖网络的顾问合作伙伴。
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Sunwah Foundation has offered Sunwah GYLN members 
many opportunities to gain valuable knowledge 
and lifelike experience on leadership by meeting or 
exchanging with governmental officials, professors and 
business leaders from different countries.

Mr Yasuo Fukuda, Former Japanese Prime Minister, 
Professor Yang Chenning, a Nobel Prize Laureate in 
Physics and Professor Dominic Shellard, Vice-Chancellor 
of De Montfort University, have made exclusive video 
lectures for the Sunwah GYLN members to share their 
opinions and advices on leadership.

During her official visit to Hanoi in August 2016, Mrs 
Carrie Lam, the then Chief Secretary for Administration 
of Hong Kong SAR Government and now Chief Executive 
of Hong Kong SAR Government met with Sunwah GYLN 
Hanoi Chapter members to listen to their development 
under Sunwah GYLN and their future plans.

2016年8月在河内进行官式访问期间，时任香港特别行政区政务司

司长林郑月娥女士，现任香港特别行政区行政长官会见了新华领袖

网络河内分部的成员，听取他们有关新华领袖网络的发展状况及他

们对未来的抱负。

新华基金会为新华领袖网络成员提供与不同国家的政府官员、教授

和商界领袖会面或交流的机会，以获得宝贵的知识和领导经验。

日本前首相福田康夫先生，诺贝尔物理学奖获奖者杨振宁教授和德

蒙福特大学校长 Dominic Shellard 教授分别为新华领袖网络成员进

行了独家视频讲座，分享他们对领导才能的看法和建议。

Exchange with 
international leaders
与国际领袖交流
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Mr Yasuo Fukuda, Former Prime Minister 
of Japan, said, “It is important for you to 
know each other. It is not only just where 

they stand, but also understand what 
they think and to make an effort to digest 
others’ opinions, and have motivation to 

work together.”

日本前首相福田康夫先生说：“你们彼
此之间的了解是非常重要的。这不仅仅
是了解他人的立场，也要明白他们的想
法，并努力深入了解他们的意见，从而

有动力一起合作。“

Professor Dominic Shellard, Vice-
Chancellor of De Montfort University, 

said, “You need to recognize that 
leadership is not just something done 
by great women and men. Everybody 

can be a leader, everybody can influence 
somebody, everybody can put a different 

point of view.”

德蒙福特大学校长 Dominic Shellard 教
授说：“你需要认识到，不仅是伟大的
人物才能成为领袖。 每个人都可以成为
领袖，每个人都可以影响他人，每个人

都可以提出自己的观点。”

Professor Yang Chenning said: “It is 
important for each of you to recognize the 
historical responsibility that is forced on 
your generation and make proper use of 

your talents and intelligence.”

杨振宁教授表示：“你们每个人都必须
认识到你们这一代人的历史责任，并发

挥你们的才能和智慧。”
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International Summits
of Sunwah GYLN
新华基金会环球青年领袖
网络年度国际峰会

03

Sunwah Foundation has organized several annual 
international summits in different countries for Sunwah 
GYLN members. The summits not only brought 
them together to report on the development of each 
chapter but also enhanced mutual understanding and 
appreciation for each other as well as helped foster and 
strengthen friendship and cooperation among the youth 
of different countries and regions.

新华基金会环球青年领袖网络在不同国家举办了多场年度国际峰

会。峰会不仅将他们聚集在一起，汇报各分部的发展，增进彼此之

间的理解；还有助于促进和加强不同国家和地区的青年之间的友谊

与合作。  
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Sunwah GYLN
International Summit 2018 in Canada
新华基金会环球青年领袖网络2018年
加拿大国际峰会

3.1

In August 2018, nearly 30 members of the Sunwah GYLN 
from seven countries and regions covering Hong Kong, 
Macau, China, Japan, the United Kingdom, Vietnam 
and Canada were invited to Edmonton in Canada to 
attend the Opening Ceremony of the Jonathan KS Choi 
Cultural Centre of Canada and the International Summit 
of Sunwah GYLN in 2018.

At the International Summit, each Chapter made 
presentation on the project on Innovative Ideas on 
Tourism. Hong Kong Chapter, Ho Chi Minh City Chapter 
and Japan Chapter’s presentations were selected to be 
presented at the “DesignInspire 2018” organized by the 
Hong Kong Trade and Development Council in Hong 
Kong from December 6 to 8, 2018 to showcase their 
innovative proposals to the public.

2018年8月，将近30名来自香港、澳门、中国、日本、英国、越南

和加拿大的新华领袖网络成员来到加拿大埃德蒙顿市参加蔡冠深加

拿大文化中心的开幕庆典及新华环球领袖网络2018年国际峰会。

每个分部展示他们有关创意旅游项目的构想。香港分部，胡志明市

分部和日本分部的构想被选中参加由香港贸易发展局于2018年12月

6日至8日在香港举办的 DesignInspire 2018 展会，向公众展示他

们对旅游发展的创新建议。

Sunwah GYLN members attended the Opening Ceremony of the Jonathan KS Choi Cultural Centre of Canada at the University of Alberta, Canada
网络成员参与于阿尔伯塔大学举办的蔡冠深加拿大文化中心开幕仪式
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Sunwah GYLN members gathered at the city centre in Edmonton, Canada

Leadership training course conducted by Peter 
Lougheed Leadership College

Members visited the Banff National Park and Lake Louise

Interesting games were designed for members 
during the leadership course

Sunwah GYLN Exhibition at the “DesignInspire 2018” by the Hong 
Kong Trade Development Council in Hong Kong

网络成员在加拿大埃德蒙顿市中心

Peter Lougheed领袖学院主办的领导能力培训课程

网络成员参观了阿尔伯塔省班夫国家公园及路易斯湖

课程期间为成员精心设计的游戏

新华领袖网络参加香港贸易发展局举办的 DesignInspire 2018展览会
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Sunwah GYLN
International Summit 2016 in Japan
新华基金会环球青年领袖网络2016年
日本国际峰会

3.2

In October 2016, more than 20 international Sunwah GYLN 
members were invited to Kyushu to attend the Ground Breaking 
Ceremony of the Jonathan KS Choi Cultural Centre of Japan 
at Kyushu University and the Sunwah GYLN International 
Summit 2016.

Apart from sharing about the development of each chapter, 
all members focused on exchanging their views about global 
citizenship with a lecture by Professor Gordon Houlden, a 
former Canadian diplomat in Beijing and current professor 
of the University of Alberta, Canada. They also attended the 
Welcome Dinner hosted by Sunwah Group to meet with many 
local and international leaders as well as attended the Kyushu 
Forum on Dr Sun Yat-sen’s international legacy and inspiration 
for the future.

2016年10月，新华领袖网络成员应邀赴日本九州参加由新华基金

会举办的蔡冠深日本文化中心奠基仪式及2016年新华领袖网络国际

峰会。

除了分享每个分部的发展情况外，所有网络成员还交换他们对 "全

球公民" 这一概念的看法。他们还有机会聆听加拿大驻北京的前任

外交官现任加拿大阿尔伯塔大学 Gordon Houlden 教授的相关讲

座。除此之外，成员们与众多九州及国际领袖共同参加了由新华集

团举办的庆祝晚宴及在九州大学举办的「孙中山的国际影响力及对

未来的启示]的论坛。

Sunwah GYLN members and Guests of Honor at the Welcome Dinner 
for the Kyushu Forum on Dr Sun Yat-Sen hosted by Sunwah Group

新华领袖网络成员和嘉宾参与由新华集团主办的孙中山论坛欢迎晚宴

Sunwah GYLN members and Mr Hiroshi Ogawa, Governor of Fukuoka and Dr Jonathan 
Choi, Chairman of Sunwah Group and Sunwah Foundation, at the Welcome Dinner

Members attended the Kyushu Forum on Dr Sun 
Yat-sen at Kyushu University in Fukuoka

网络成员参加在福冈九州大学举办的孙中山论坛

网络成员与福冈知事小川洋先生和新华集团及新华基金会主席蔡冠深博士于欢迎晚宴
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Sunwah GYLN International Summit 
2015 in Hanoi, Vietnam
新华基金会环球青年领袖网络2015年
越南河内国际峰会

3.3

In December 2015, in celebration of Sunwah’s 45th 
Anniversary in Vietnam, Sunwah Foundation and Vietnam 
National University, Hanoi (VNU) co-organized the 
“Sunwah and VNU Social Services Day” with five different 
social services projects. About 30 international Sunwah 
GYLN members were invited to Hanoi to attend the event.

During the Sunwah GYLN International Summit in Hanoi, a 
Leadership Conference was held for all members to listen 
to various international leaders and scholars’ valuable 
sharing on leadership skills as well as the importance 
of cross-cultural understanding and international 
cooperation to promote peace and development. On this 
occasion, members also had a meaningful and inspiring 
exchange session with a young talented Vietnamese 
leader, Ms Le Hoang Uyen Vy, who was elected as one of 
the most successful people under 30-year-old by Forbes 
Vietnam.

2015年12月，为庆祝新华集团在越南成立45周年，新华基金会和越

南河内国家大学一同举办了“新华和河内国家大学社会服务日”，

为参与者组织了五个不同的社会服务项目。将近30名新华领袖网络

成员应邀来到河内参加此次活动。

在河内峰会期间，成员们有机会参加了一场领导能力讨论会，与众

多国际领袖和学者会面和交流，从他们的分享中学习跨文化交流和

国际合作对促进和平与发展的重要性。同时，成员们还与一位越南

年轻领袖，黎黄鸳微女士进行了很有启发的交流，她被越南福布斯

杂志评选为越南30岁以下最成功人士之一。

Members performed at the event
网络成员在活动的开幕仪式上表演

12 SUNWAH FOUNDATION
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Members from various countries 
took part in the social services 

project “Wall to Wall Art” 

A Canada Chapter member
made presentation about

their chapter’s development

他们参与活动中的
“墙上的艺术”社会服务项目

加拿大分部的成员介绍了他们分部
的发展情况

Sunwah GYLN members and Guests of Honor participated in the 
“Sunwah and VNU Social Services Day 2015” in Hanoi

新华领袖网络成员与“2015年新华与河内国家大学社会服务日”嘉宾合影
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Sunwah GYLN International Summit 
2015 in Beijing, China
新华基金会环球青年领袖网络2015年
中国北京国际峰会

3.4

On the occasion of the 10th Anniversary of the 3e 
International School of Sunwah Group in May 2015, 
Sunwah GYLN members from various chapters were 
invited to Beijing, China to exchange and discuss on how 
to expand the GYLN network in their own countries and 
regions. They also paid a visit to Peking University and 
well-known places in Beijing to explore Chinese history 
and culture.

“This is the first time I have visited China and it is 
fair to say it was a life-changing cultural experience 
that has broadened my perspective”, said a United 
Kingdom Chapter member. The Summit not only 
enabled members to understand and appreciate cultural 
differences but also broadened their knowledge and 
enhanced their creativity through various well-designed 
exchange sessions and meetings with Chinese leaders 
from various fields.

2015年5月，在新华集团三奕国际学校成立十周年之际，来自多个

分部的新华领袖网络成员应邀到北京交流和讨论如何在每个国家及

地区成立及扩展网络分部。他们还有机会参观北京大学及北京名胜

景点，探索和体验中国历史文化。

参加峰会的一位英国成员表示：“这是我第一次来到中国，可以说

这是改变了我人生的一次体验，令我拓宽视野"。此次峰会促进各分

部成员理解不同的文化差异，还通过各种精心设计的交流会与中国

各领域成功人士会晤，帮助拓展他们的知识及创造力。

Members attended the 10th Anniversary of the 3e International School of Sunwah Group in Beijing
新华领网络成员参加北京三奕国际学校成立十周年庆典
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Members and guests at the Dinner hosted by Sunwah 
Group at the Beijing International Summit 2015

成员们和2015年北京国际峰会的嘉宾在新华集团举办的晚宴上合影

The members visited historical attractions in Beijing
成员们有机会到访北京名胜古迹，了解中国历史文化

Three United Kingdom Chapter members 
met with Mr Xu Zhihong, Former 

President of Peking University
三名英国分部的成员与北京大学

前校长许智宏交谈
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Sunwah GYLN International Summit 
2015 in Ho Chi Minh City, Vietnam
新华基金会环球青年领袖网络2015年
越南胡志明市国际峰会

3.5

In January 2015, Sunwah Foundation organized the 
“Sunwah and Friends Social Services and Creativity 
Day” in Ho Chi Minh City. Sunwah GYLN members from 
all chapters came to Vietnam to attend the event as well 
as to participate in the “Creative Marketing Contest” 
which encouraged university students in Vietnam to 
propose a marketing plan and booth design for the 
promotion of Mekong Sun coffee, a coffee brand under 
Sunwah Group. 

The Sunwah GYLN members needed to work together 
even before going to Vietnam to work on the marketing 
proposal and then presented their innovative marketing 
ideas at the contest. It was memorable time for all of 
them to develop their teamwork skills and promote their 
creativity. During the trip, they also had the opportunity 
to explore famous places in Ho Chi Minh City and 
experience Vietnamese people’s hospitality.

新华基金会于2015年1月在胡志明市举办了“新华与新华之友创意

社会服务日”，来自不同分部的新华领袖网络成员受邀出席此次活

动并参加“创意营销大赛”。越南各大学的参赛者需要提交营销计

划和展位设计以推广新华集团旗下的湄公晨咖啡。

在去越南之前，成员们已开始合作设计他们的营销提案并在大赛中

向公众展示创意营销计划。这次活动令他们得到发展团队合作和创

造力的宝贵经验。除此之外，他们还有机会参观胡志明市的文化景

点并感受越南人民的热情。

Sunwah GYLN members participated in the Creative Marketing Contest to promote the Mekong Sun coffee
网络成员们参与创意营销大赛推销湄公晨咖啡
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Projects by
Sunwah GYLN members 
新华领袖网络成员
筹办的活动

04

With the support and sponsorship of Sunwah Foundation, 
members of Sunwah GYLN in various chapters are 
encouraged to initiate, plan and organize public and 
social services projects. Various chapters have organized 
many meaningful projects in the field of social services, 
education and cultural exchanges. These events not 
only benefit people of the community who receive their 
assistance and support but also help our own members to 
gain a lot of precious experiences and knowledge for their 
self-development.

在新华基金会的支持和赞助下，新华领袖网络成员积极提出、策划

及执行公益服务项目。各个分部成员分别在社会服务，教育和文化

交流等领域组织了许多有意义的活动。这些活动不仅造福社群，也

有助于成员们获得更多宝贵的经验和知识，促进他们的自我发展与

成长。
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Survey of children from the Fuyang AIDS 
Orphan Salvation Association by China, 
Hong Kong and United Kingdom Chapters 
中国, 香港和英国分部为阜阳艾滋病贫困儿童
救助协会进行调研

4.1

In May 2017, members of the Sunwah GYLN Hong Kong, 
China and United Kingdom Chapters joined hands to 
pay a field visit to the Fuyang AIDS Orphan Salvation 
Association (AOS) in Fuyang, Anhui province, China to 
learn more about the situation of the children living with 
HIV in the Association.

With the help of the Founding Director and the person-
in-charge of the AOS, the members had the opportunity 
to meet and organize some exchange activities with 
the children; thus having a deeper understanding about 
the difficulties of these underprivileged kids in Anhui 
province. Members conducted a survey among these 
children in terms of education and medication to find out 
the solutions to anti-stigmatization among the children 
living with HIV; thus having proper mental and physical 
supports for this community.

2017年5月，香港，中国和英国分部的成员携手前往中国安徽省阜阳

市阜阳艾滋病贫困儿童救助协会（AOS）进行实地考察，了解有关协

会的艾滋病毒感染儿童的生活情况。

在AOS的创始董事兼负责人的帮助下，网络成员有机会与孩子们见面

并组织一些交流活动，对他们的生活情况有了更深入的了解。成员们

同时对这些孩子在教育和药物方面开展了一项调查，希望能找出对艾

滋病毒感染儿童的去污名化解决方案，为他们提供身心支持。

Exchange activities among Sunwah GYLN members and the children of 
the Fuyang AIDS Orphan Salvation Association

Members conducted a survey on education and 
medication among the AOS’s children

新华领袖网络成员与阜阳艾滋病贫困儿童救助协会的孩子一起交流 网络成员对AOS的孩子们进行的教育和医疗调研
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“Broken Puzzles” interactive puppet 
show by Hanoi Chapter 
河内分部的“破碎的拼图”互动木偶剧

4.2

Human trafficking is not a question of any single country 
but a problem of the whole world. “Anyone of us could be 
a victim or accidentally become part of human trafficking” 
was the message that Sunwah GYLN Hanoi Chapter in 
collaboration with Hagar Vietnam would like to send to 
everyone through a two-month preparation project named 
“Broken Puzzles” in 2017.

The message was conveyed via an interactive puppet 
performance to provide an insight into human trafficking to 
the audience in a new approach, hence raising awareness 
of preventing human trafficking as well as strengthening 
the role of the arts in publicity. The performance was 
successfully held on 30th July 2017 – precisely on 
the World Day against trafficking in persons with the 
participation from various universities, organizations and 
local community. It also captured the attention of various 
Vietnamese social media channels and was broadcast on 
several TV channels.

人口贩运不是一个国家的问题，而是全球性的问题。 “我们任何人都

可能成为受害者或意外成为人口贩运的一部分”，这是新华领袖网络

河内分部与 Hagar Vietnam于2017年合作举办一个为期两个月的 项

目:“破碎的拼图”想要传达的信息。

这一信息是通过一个互动木偶剧体现的，希望以新的方式提高人们对

防止人口贩运的意识及加强艺术在宣传过程中的作用。木偶剧表演于

世界反人口贩运日2017年7月30日成功举行，吸引了众多大学生，各

社会组织代表和当地社区群众的关注。项目引起了越南多家媒体的重

视，并在各电视频道播出。

“Main characters” of the “Broken Puzzles” puppet show
“破碎的拼图” 木偶戏的 “主角”
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Hanoi Chapter members practiced with the puppet before the show
河内分部成员在演出前学习控制木偶

…At the show
…表演现场
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Visit to Tropiang Krosang village
by Cambodia Chapter 
柬埔寨分部成员到访
Tropiang Krosang村

4.3

In July 2017, Cambodia Chapter members paid a visit to 
Tropiang Krosang Community Pre-school in Kompong 
Speu Province to carry out a social services project “The 
smile of the children in rural community pre-school”. 
This community pre-school is providing the pre-school 
education to around sixty children aged 4 to 6 in Tropiang 
Krosang village by a 60-year-old teacher. 

After spending nearly three hours to reach the community 
school, the members were warmly welcomed by the 
children and local authority. Despite the tough conditions 
and situations, the teacher and students of the school 
gained positive education results. The children were very 
active and smart; they were also excited to join activities 
with Sunwah GYLN members. The smiles on their faces 
expressed their happiness when receiving gifts, which 
included studying materials, from the members.

2017年7月，柬埔寨分部成员前往了 Kompong Speu 省的 Tropiang 

Krosang 社区学前班，开展了一个名为“农村社区学前儿童的微笑” 

的社会服务项目。该学前班由一位60岁的老师为 Tropiang Krosang 

村的大约60名4至6岁儿童提供学前教育。

在花了近三个小时到达社区学校后，成员们受到了孩子们和当地官员

的热烈欢迎。尽管教学条件十分艰苦，这里的老师和学生都非常努力

取得了很好的学习成果。孩子们非常活跃聪明；他们也很高兴与网络

成员一起参加交流活动。当收到成员们送上的礼物和学习用品时，他

们脸上露出了幸福满满的笑容。

Cambodia Chapter members met with local 
officials of Tropiang Krosang village

Exchanging activities with the children at  
Tropiang Krosang Community Pre-school

柬埔寨分部的成员会见了Tropiang Krosang村的当地官员成员们与Tropiang Krosang社区学校学前班的孩子们交流
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VR Exploring Event
(VRDEVEDU) by Canada Chapter
加 拿 大 分 部 的 虚 拟 现 实 技 术 体 验 活 动 
(VRDEVEDU)

4.4

In July 2017, Canada Chapter members organized a VR 
Exploring Event (VRDEVEDU) with the aim to promote 
the Visual Reality technology to more young people and 
accelerate the social progress in terms of technology. 
With our members’ good technology-based knowledge 
and the help of an expert who had experience in teaching 
people on building VR apps and was also the instructor 
of the project, Canada Chapter successfully organized 
the VR app-making class for 60 young people at a well-
equipped laboratory in Vancouver.

The participants, with little or no experience in software 
development, were all very excited about the opportunity 
to learn about the mechanism of VR technology and 
highly interested in its applicability in reality. During 
this event, members took opportunity to recruit more 
members to the Canada Chapter.

2017年7月，加拿大分部成员成功举办了一个虚拟现实技术体验活动

（VRDEVEDU），旨在向更多年轻人展示虚拟现实技术，从而加速科

技方面的社会进步。凭借成员良好的技术知识和在VR技术专家的帮助

下，加拿大分部的成员在温哥华一个设备齐全的实验室为60名年轻人

组织了一个VR应用程序制作课程。

参与者基本上没有软件开发经验，他们对于了解VR技术机制以及对其

在现实中的适用性非常感兴趣。在活动中，加拿大分部还借此机会向

参与者介绍了新华基金会环球青年领袖网络，邀请更多年轻人加入加

拿大分部网络。

VR Exploring Event (VRDEVEDU) by Canada Chapter GYLN members invited two companies who had been doing 
VR-related businesses to come and demonstrate the advanced 

usage of this technology
加拿大分部的VR探索活动VRDEVEDU

成员邀请了两家从事VR相关业务的公司来展示其先进用途
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“Healthy School, Healthy Kids”
by Hanoi Chapter 
河内分部的“健康学校，
健康孩子”项目

4.5

In December 2017, with the purpose of preventing 
epidemic diseases as well as breaking the barriers 
to access to child health care in remote areas, Hanoi 
Chapter members held a program on raising awareness 
of personal hygiene protection in a two-day project 
“Healthy School, Healthy Kids” at Mien Doi Primary 
School in Hoa Binh Province for more than 60 children. 
Apart from providing the kids with vivid and interesting 
training activities and various healthcare gift packages, 
Sunwah GYLN members also donated five stone 
benches to the school and filled up its library with 
diversified reference books to help the children expand 
their horizons in the no-Internet environment.

2016年，为了预防流行病，让偏远地区的孩子们能够提高个人卫生

意识，河内分部成员在和平省的 Mien Doi 小学举办了一个为期两天

的社会服务项目名为 “健康学校，健康孩子” 。项目旨在为这里的

60多名学生提供有关个人卫生的基本知识和技能培训及一些日常卫生

用品。此外，分部成员还向学校捐赠了5个石凳和多种丰富的参考书

籍，帮助孩子们在没有互联网的环境下拓展他们的视野。

Members visited the library of Mien Doi primary school 
and donated books to the school

The students received healthcare gift packages 
presented by Hanoi Chapter members

分部成员到访 Mien Doi 小学图书馆并向学校捐赠图书 河内分部成员向学生们赠送一些卫生用品
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Performance of GYLN members with children at the school
分部成员与孩子们一起表演，拉近彼此之间的距离
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“Our Continent from North to 
South” Project by Canada Chapter 
加拿大分部的“我们的大陆从北到南”项目

4.6

In March 2018, the Canada Chapter collaborated with 
the Boca de Tomatlan School in Mexico to provide a 
better learning environment for their underprivileged 
students. The members headed to Mexico to bring 
over 200 interactive books, feature-rich laptops and 
abundant school supplies for the kids as well as helped 
to transform an unused storage facility into a library. The 
project was supported by the Isa Mundo Foundation, a 
global non-profit organization dedicated to supporting 
local and international projects in the field of youth, 
environment, and educational development.

After 2 months of preparation, upon arriving to Boca de 
Tomatlan School, the members started renovating the 
library and exchanging with the students. After most of 
the books and laptops were set up in the library, the 
children were very excited to read the books and used 
the computers with the guidance of our members. This 
project was highly appreciated by the teachers and 
students. Our members firmly believed that we could 
continue to work together in the future to serve the 
communities better.

2018年3月，加拿大分部与墨西哥的 Boca de Tomatlan 学校合

作展开一个社会服务项目为他们贫困的学生提供较好的学习环境。

加拿大分部成员带了200多本书籍，笔记本电脑和丰富的学习用品

及一些设备来翻新学校未使用的储藏室为图书馆。项目得到了 Isa 

Mundo 基金会的支持。Isa Mundo 基金会是一个国际非营利组

织，致力于对青年、环境和教育发展领域的一些本地或国际项目提

供支持与指导。

经过2个月的准备，分部成员抵达 Boca de Tomatlan 学校后立即

对图书馆进行改造工作并与这里的学生们进行交流。在大部分书籍

和笔记本电脑安装在图书馆后，孩子们非常兴奋，立刻进来阅读书

籍并在成员的指导下尝试使用笔记本电脑。这个项目受到了学校老

师和学生的高度赞赏。成员都相信我们将来可以继续合作，为社区

贡献一份力量。
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Interaction session between Canada Chapter members 
with the school's children

Canada Chapter members built the cabinet for the library
加拿大分部成员为图书馆做了书柜

加拿大分部成员与学生互动

Members joined hands with the children to make a colorful 
banner for the project

加拿大分部成员与孩子们为这个项目一起制作了一幅彩色的横额

Laptops were set up by Sunwah GYLN members for the children
成员为学生们设置了笔记本电脑
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“Dream Garden” Project by
Ho Chi Minh City Chapter 
胡志明市分部的 “梦幻花园”项目

4.7

Organized by the Ho Chi Minh City Chapter, “Dream 
Garden” project aimed at nurturing children’s mindset 
of loving and protecting the natural environment as well 
as educating them about the ecosystem, biological 
system and gaining lifelike experience through farming 
activities. With two phases lasting from May 2017 to 
June 2018, “Dream Garden” helped 285 disadvantaged 
children aged 7 to 15 in Ho Chi Minh City’s suburbs.

During the project, the children were provided with a 
short course on Environment and Nature and a field-trip 
to a high-tech eco farm. With a view to “bring children 
closer to nature”, the lessons were held directly on the 
farm together with various interesting practice activities. 
It was a meaningful project that the members went 
through together and helped promote sustainability to 
the younger generations. 

由胡志明市分部成员举办的“梦幻花园”项目旨在培养孩子爱惜

和保护自然环境的心态，通过在农场里亲身体验园艺，农业活动及

进行自然科学实验来教育他们有关生态系统和生物系统的知识。项

目于2017年5月至2018年6月期间分为两个阶段在胡志明市郊区进

行，受益者共有285名7至15岁的孤儿院儿童。

孩子们有机会参与了关于环境和自然的短期课程和在高科技生态农

场的一次实地考察。为了“让儿童更接近大自然”，课程直接在农

场上进行各种有趣的体验活动。这个有意义的项目让成员共同合作

帮助促进年轻一代提高可持续发展的意识。
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…harvesting fruits in the farm
享受在农场采摘果实的时间

Children attended a short course on Environment and Nature
孩子们参加有关环境与大自然的课程

Children learning to recycle used 
bottles for many purposes

他们学会如何善用回收的瓶子
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Sunwah Group is a Hong Kong-based conglomerate. Its 
corporate history dates back to 1957. Sunwah Group's 
Chairman, Dr Jonathan Choi, son of the Founder, 
assumed control of Sunwah Group in 1976. Under his 
leadership, Sunwah has become a highly diversified 
conglomerate with businesses in seven principal areas: 
Seafood & Foodstuff, Real Estate, Financial Services, 
Technology, Infrastructure, Education & Training and 
Media. Activities extend deep into Mainland China and 
Macau as well as regionally to Japan, ASEAN countries 
and globally to North America, Europe and Australia. 

Dr Jonathan Choi is Chairman of the Hong Kong-based 
Sunwah Group, Chairman of the Toronto-listed Sunwah 
International Limited, Chairman of the Hong Kong-
listed Sunwah Kingsway Capital Group and Chairman of 
VinaCapital Group of Vietnam. 

Dr Choi is active in community and international affairs 
which is evident in the wide range of public positions he 
holds. These include: Standing Committee Member of 
the National Committee of the Chinese People’s Political 
Consultative Conference (CPPCC); Representative 
of Hong Kong, China, to the Asia-Pacific Economic 
Cooperation (APEC) Business Advisory Council; 
Chairman of the Hong Kong Chinese General Chamber 
of Commerce; Economic Advisor to the President of the 
Chinese Academy of Sciences; Founding Chairman of the 
Hong Kong – Vietnam Chamber of Commerce; Founding 
Chairman of the Hong Kong - Korea Business Council; 
Chairman of the Guangdong - Hong Kong - Macau Bay 
Area Entrepreneurs Union; Chairman of the US - China 
Center for Research on Educational Excellence of the 
Michigan State University and Chairman of the China - 
US Center for Advanced Educational Research of the 
Beijing Normal University.

For more information about Sunwah Group, please visit:
www.sunwahgroup.com

新华集团于1957年成立，是建基香港的一家大型跨国集团。集团主

席蔡冠深博士作为公司创始人的第二代，于1976年开始掌管集团。

蔡博士高瞻远瞩，将早期的家族生意发展至今日多元化的国际企业，

主要经营海产食品、地产建筑、金融财务、高新科技、基础建设、教

育培训及传媒文化七大业务。集团的业务遍布中国内地、澳门以至日

本、东盟及北美、欧洲、澳洲等地。

蔡冠深博士是香港新华集团主席，在多伦多上市的新华国际金融集团

主席，在香港上市的新华汇富金融集团主席及在越南的VinaCapital集

团主席。

蔡博士热心社会及国际事务，主要公职有﹕全国政协常务委员、香港

经济发展委员会委员、亚太区经济合作组织（亚太经合组织）商贸咨

询理事会的中国香港代表、香港中华总商会会长、中国科学院院长经

济顾问、香港越南商会创会主席、香港韩国商会创会会长、粤港澳大

湾区企业家联盟主席、美国密歇根州立大学中美优质教育研究中心主

席、北京师范大学中美先进教育研究中心主席。

有关新华集团的详细资料，请参阅网站：www.sunwahgroup.com

About Sunwah Group
新华集团简介
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